URGENT MESSAGE to the men to get their houses in ORDER!
The spiritual realm is governed by specific laws, just as households, countries,
“churches” and businesses are governed by certain laws/rules! In the spiritual realm,
shatan or any of his designated followers (servants) can only steal from you or break into
your home if you OPEN a DOOR to them, allowing them the freedom to enter and bring
destruction!
Here, the man as HEAD of his home has a VITAL PART to play! It is his responsibility to
PROTECT and CARE for his family by KEEPING the DOOR CLOSED, NOT allowing
shatan to enter his home and bring destruction! HOW does the man KEEP the DOOR
CLOSED to shatan and his followers? By SIMPLY WALKING in RIGHTEOUSNESS,
GUARDING and OBSERVING all the INSTRUCTIONS and COMMANDS of YHUH/YHWH!
Debarim (Deut) 6:6-9 “And these Words (Instructions, Commands and Right-Rulings of
YHUH/YHWH) which I am commanding you today shall be in your heart, and you shall impress
them upon your children, and shall speak of them when you sit in your house, and when you
walk by the way, and when you lie down, and when you rise up, and shall bind them as a
sign on your hand, and they shall be as frontlets between your eyes. And you shall write them
on the doorposts of your house and on your gates.
Marqos (Mark) 3:27 “No one is able to enter a strong man’s house and plunder his goods,
unless he first binds the strong man, and then he shall plunder his house.
Luqas (Luke) 11:21-23 “When a strong man (head (man) of his own household), having been
well armed (with the Word of Elohim, walking in righteousness), watches over (guiding them to
walk in TRUTH and RIGHTEOUSNESS) his own court (own household, including wife, children
and possessions), his possessions are in peace (his family is in harmony -- safe and secure,
and his possessions are safe). But when a stronger (shatan enticing him to disobey the
Instructions and Commands of YHUH/YHWH) than he comes upon him and overcomes him
(by controlling his mind through deceit, disobeying the Instructions and Commands of
YHUH/YHWH, keeping his family bound by unrighteousness/lawlessness), he takes from him
all his armour (the TRUTH of Scripture) in which he trusted, and divides his booty (divides his
household, opening the door to shatan to kill, steal and destroy (Yohanan 10:10a)). He who is
not with Me (walking in righteousness with Messiah) is against Me (not obeying the Instructions
and Commands of YHUH/YHWH, walking in unrighteousness), and he who does not gather (the
lost sheep of the house of Yisrael) with Me scatters (divides the lost sheep of the house of
Yisrael).
Men have many responsibilities pertaining to the well-being of their families, including loving and
caring for them, protecting them and providing for them, but PRIMARY his responsibility is to
GUIDE them through the TRUTH of Scripture, washing them with the Word daily, setting
the example for them to follow!
This is a SERIOUS CALL for men to RETURN to the Instructions/Commands of
YHUH/YHWH, referred to in Scripture as the Torah and to START WALKING in
RIGHTEOUSNESS! In doing so, they will care and provide for their families as YHUH/YHWH
commanded them to do and protect them from being devoured by shatan and his followers!

Men, love your wives and children enough to be open and honest with them, GUIDING them
through the Word of Elohim (Almighty)! Care and protect them by WASHING them with the
Word of TRUTH, forsaking the traditions and doctrines of man, serving a “church system”
that teaches a message contrary to what Scripture teaches. Men, be FAITHFUL to your wives
and treat them as Father YHUH/YHWH has commanded you to do!
Lawlessness (disobedience to the Instructions and Commands of Father YHUH/YHWH) has
SERIOUS CONSEQUENCES for men and their families! Let’s see what Messiah Yahusha
taught about lawlessness!
MattithYahu (Mat) 7:21-23 Not everyone who says to Me, Master, Master,’ shall enter into the
reign of the heavens, but he who is doing the desire of My Father in the heavens. Many shall
say to Me in that day, ‘Master, Master, have we not prophesied in Your Name, and cast out
demons in Your Name, and done many mighty works in Your Name?’And then I shall declare to
them, ‘I never knew you, DEPART from Me, you who work lawlessness!
Debarim (Deut) 32:46 he said to them, “Set your heart on all the words with which I warn
you today, so that you command your children to guard to do all the Words of this Torah”.
Debarim (Deut) 29:29 “The secret matters belong to YHUH/YHWH our Elohim, but what is
revealed belongs to us and to our children forever, to do all the Words of this Torah.
Debarim (Deut) 12:28 “Guard, and obey all these words which I command you, that it might
be well with you and your children after you forever, when you do what is good and right in
the eyes of YHUH/YHWH your Elohim.
Father’s and men -- the greatest GIFT you can give your wife and children is to guide them
according to Scripture by guarding and obeying the Instructions and Commands of Father
YHUH/YHWH, so that it might be WELL with you and your household and you be BLESSED!
Debarim (Deut) 28:1-2 “And it shall be, IF you diligently obey the voice of YHUH/YHWH your
Elohim, to guard to do all His commands which I command you today, that YHUH/YHWH
your Elohim shall set you high above all nations of the earth. And all these blessings shall
come upon you and overtake you, IF you obey the voice of YHUH/YHWH your Elohim . . .

